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{ B a z a a r
— BY—

William Hack
JIM M I£ BttEM, erstwhile 

inftmi^er the Richmond Elks 
(Durham Black Sox) has given 
HP the team and re turned home 
to stay. As you know, Rhem took 
to Richmond severaD of Durham’i  
best baseball players and com
bined them with others there 
with the hope of forming a reaJly 
stronl: club thti. would take the 
Virginia-Carolina League right In 
stride.

But it turns out th a t the going 
was a' bit bumpier than expected 
so most of the Durham boys are 
right back here where they sta rt
ed from. They are somewhdt dis^ 
heartened over ths fa c t that at 
this point in the season they 
were next door to the cellaH- in 
the league and, what is mftr'e. 
they haven’t made any real 
money all season. Debnam <(nd 
L. Barbee are the only Durham 
fellows who lire still in Rleh« 
mond.

WILL DURHAM HAVE A 
REAL STAR?

It seems that Durham is slated 
to have a real tennis statr in not 
n>any season. The person th«t 
seenw to hkVf >nQ8t unusual 
pat^ral ability and who h(.t pro
gressed most on the courts dur* 
ing the past twa ypars js Miss 
Floric# Holmes, 4 consistent 
honor stuednt #t N, C. Ccjlleye, 
In th« r«cent tourlmment held 
on the Algonqfuin courts she was

as she is, has her own opinions 
about the serious things o f life 
and world affairs. She will gra
duate from North Ct.f olina
College at the end of her third 
year and will enter one of the 
country’s leading medical schools 
in preparation to becoming one 
of the country’s few female 
child specialists.

Watch the columns of the
CAROLINA TIME^ for a special 
feature  story about this young 
lady.

Vhe BUCCANEIERiS are still
leading the softiMtU league I>ut 
they a r t  no longer ra ted  a t 1000 
per cent. The Walltown boys 
are responsible for this throu /h  
their thrilling upset of the Bucs 
last week. Thts was their first 
defetit out of 19 games played 
to date,

AT N. C. STATE, all that 
Coach Burghardt has tg do is 
blow his whistle and football 
drills could begin any da^ now. 
The mainstays of the Eagles of 
the gridiron are r igh t on the 
t h e c a ^ m p  u 9on\^ hav
ing come \n r^e^ntly, and they 
are re«(ly keeping t  b •
“PINK” qf physica] eondlti«a 
with th« n>»ny «nd vw lcd tasks 
tha t Manager 0 . C. Amey finds 
(or them. Don’t trfce me seri- 
oufly when I use the word Pink 
to describe these fellows for they 
a ie anyother color when they 
get in the midst of unloading

Arthur Grier, shown in the 
center, front row, holding the 
Grier lind ' Thompson Trophy, 
won this year by Walter Hardy, 
on l lr .  Grier’s left. The trophy 

a  three leg affair view for an- 
annually in the Queen City 
Open, {leld in Charlotte £.>.d pre
sented by the undertaking firm 
of which Mr. Grier is head. 
Hardy got one leg on it by de
feating his former - J .  C. Smith 
tennis mentor, the former New 
EUigland champ. Prof.- W. R. 
Coleman is the coach of the 
championship Smith C I A A 
doubles tedm.

Others in the picture are:

Kneeling: Tommy By<rs, 14- 
year old junior star; first row, 
left to right; Miss E. Duncan, 
Salisbury, women’s singles winn
er; Prof. Coelman, Mr. Grier, 
Hardy, and Miss Minnie Alma

very much a t  e=he .n de fea ting , ioWo^ing .
M.SS Thelma McDaniels of Rich- ,

mond for the girls s m g l ^ , buUding walkw.^'S, o r what
Samuel Alexan- championship. ih e  seemed to

Blake, Clu<flo(fcte, women’s sing
les runner up; Second row: left 
to right,-John Robinson, Salis
bury, runner up junior singles 
S. Herbert Adams, Smith Univer 
sity registrar a n d  business 
manager of the Charlotte Tennis 
Club, Prof. Sam Duncati and A. 
W, Fisher, both of Salisbury,

winners of the men’s doubles; 
Back row: left to righ t: Trezz- 
vant W. Anderson, president of 
the club, Harold S. Adams, as
sistant dean of Smith tftid cor
responding secretary of the club 
and John Thompson, one of the 
members of the firm  of Grier 
and Thompson.

YOUNGEST CONDUCTOR LEA DS FAMILY BAND AT EXPOSI TION

f a m il y

cr Banksdale of Soulih Boston, 
Virgina has been appointed as- 
sistalnt coach and assistant dean 
of men a t Shaw University Ac
cording to recent announcement 
of President Robert P. Daniel.

Air. Barksdale holds the Bache
lor of €cience degree from the 
Virginia Union University and 
the Master of Arts degree from 
the University of Michigan. Hi« 
experience includes seven years 
work as assistant coach and dean 
oi men a t  Virginia Union Uni
versity ahd two years a t  A and 
T College, Greensboro, in a 
•iniilar capacity. i ‘

Mr. Barksdale *goes to ShRw 
from the Madison High School 
where he was principal. Bis 
duties ilb Shaw will begin early 
in September when the entire 
Shaw University football squad 
is expected to report for early 
training under head coach, 
James E. Lytle and assistalit 
coach Barksdale.

have lost all ^respect for the f?< t̂ 
that Miss McDaniels has a ni( 
tional rating given by the An^erf- 
can Tennis Association. tih« 
teamed up with Weldon Collins 

defeat Willie Preston And 
Gloria Downing in the mixed 
doubles and then worked with 
her chief rival, Thelma Mc
Daniels, to win over Josephine 
Harris and Gloria Downing in 
the girls doubles. The trophies 
in this tournament brought Miss 
Holmes’ collection t^ 11, tR of 
which were won in tHg past two 
years. That IS a record any
where.

This young woman who looms 
as a  star on the nation’s tennis 
itenrfis horiaoi^ hps made 'tihe 
progress tha t she has^ almost 
single handed, fp r Durham has 
not been able to afford her the 
kind of coaihing ^ i d  tutoring 
that one with her ability de
serves. She has passed the point 
where she can learn a  great deal 
here, tkid her potential greatness 
as a  tennis player is stamped de

have you??

Samuel A. Barksdale who has Shaw University according to  
been appointed Assistant coach announcement of Praaidsnt B. 
and assistant dean of men af P. Daniel.

Charlotte To Get 
Recreation 

Center

According to Preisicfent Daniel . , , . ,
Mr. Barksdale’s  experience and ^ ' " ‘*«‘y.
tr<Jining f i t  him admirably for......................................... 1 treats them just as if they were
his new position in which it is 
expected tha t he will make out
standing e«ntributions to the 
life of the men of Shaw, as well 

I  as to the development of athle
tic teams representing the Uni
versity. . (

treats them just as if they 
the most humble novices, (even 
a? you and I)

Tennis, however, is merely a 
sideline with Miss Holmes; she 
has serious alhbitions and, young

Softball
Standing

LEAGUE STANDING
Buccaneers —  —  12—  1— 923 
Walltown —  —  15—  3— 83.3

Little t h r ^  year old Lorenzo 
Willkup^ “ America’s youngest 
band I—d er/’ stole the show as 

^ “ladisnM Day” was celebrated 
»t tb* Aner&Tan Negro Exposi- 

- - tion J k .  Mm. Chicago Coliseum 
, j$§t' Moniay. The orchestra was 

Williams F 4 n lly  
o f chidren of 

a 0  a  r  y, 
mttire bund, 

if  a l i ^ n  in the

photogriph taken in front of 

the replica of the to n ^  of Abra 
ham 'Lincoln whicih stands in) 
the Court of Dioramas. Seated, 
Ifft to r ig ^ ,  are Carl, trom
bonist; lOmogsne, pianistl; Lois 
eiizo, conductor; Chitrles, drum
mer, while standing le ft  is Geor- 
g#, cometiqt and right, Alexan
der Jr., saxophonist. Lorenzo, 
who announced all numbers 
through the public address sys

tem, led the band through con
certs of papular and semi cUi'si 
cal selecnons both afternoon 
and evening including ‘Gypsy- 
ana” and Plantation Echoes. 
The brothers t | i d  sisters are  
eriven music lessons daily in the 
Steel City by Prof. Joseph 
Pevelka o f  jjtife Indiana exiten- 
sion of the University of Chic
ago.

. i

Businessmen —  
Elties —
Royal E^li'les — 
Tigers —
Olympics — . 
Barqs —
Pcarsontown —  
Yanks —

_  5— 687
—  13— 6— 684
—  12—  8— 600
—  Ifr—10— 500 
_  8— 9— 470
—  5— 6— 4,64
_  5—  7— 416
—. 2— 12— 142

Schedule
BULL CITY SOFTBALL 

LEAGUE

Anguit 12
Businessmen vs' Pearsontown 
Yanks vs Jigers 

Angast 13,
Walltown vs Yanks .................
Bdrqs vs Pearsontown 

Anguft 14
Olympics vs Tigers 
Eagles vs Businessmen 

Augn«t IS 
Barqs vs Tigers 
Olympics vs Businessmen 

Augnat 16
Buccanneers vs Elites 
Walltown ' vs Pearsontown

Suiispols Tiiii« 
(irefiKboro

During the past week the 
Sunspot girls softball team has 
remtiined in the winning col
umns with decisive and almost 
unbelievable v id ^ 'ie s  over two 
strong teams. The f irs t  victory 
of the week came on Saturday, 
August 3. when they went to 
Greensboro arid trounced t  h ® 
YWCA girls 3'l-(2. In this g s ^ e  
Browrn was outstandirtg with a 
home run while Lyde and Ruffin 
hit 2 base hits.

Returning home Wednesday 
August 7, the Sunspots of Lyon 
f*ark refused to allow Wall
town a single run and sent their 
own score up to 17.

Saturday the Sunspots will 
r iee t  the Morgan Tea Room 
teain a t  the Chavis park in
Raleigh. This game will be a 
high spot in the entertainm ent 
program for Durhamites who 
are planning to join In y  of the 
three picnics leaving h«re on
th#t day.

In anwsering to the protests 
which Negro citizens had made 
to the Charlotte Park and Re
creation commission fo r its fail
ure to provide recreational 
f«cilities for Negroes a fte r  the 
unsanitary Fairview P ark  swim
ming “hole” wt« condemned by 
state 'Tiealth officials, members 
of the commission outlined to 
race re representatives, Wed
nesday night, plans for develop
ing the park info ® modem re- 
creNitional center.

Although nothing definite was 
said about when the various 
phages of the long range pro
gram would ~Begin, plans were 
i iad a  for the construction off ^ 
gymnasium and auditorium, im
provement* to the condemned 
swimming pool, new tennis 
courts, a baseball diamond and 
picnic grounds. I t  w#3 the re
quest of the Negro committee 
that all the available money be 
used to sponsor a WPA project 
for building the auditorium and 
gymnasium. Some of the  bot,t. d 
members, however, were of the 
opinion that it would better to

make immediate repairs on ".no 
swimming pool which was con
demned several months ago.

A capit^' outlay of $2500 has 
been allocated for the Fairview 
Park this year. I t  is probable 
that this amount will be used in 
the sponsoring of a  WPA Pro
ject amounting to 1 10,00, the 
amount necessary to remodel the 
old filtration plant a t  the pool 
into an auditorium and gym. 
Remodeling of the pool M d 
erection o f a bath house would 
cost almost as much.

The program as as outlined 
Wednesday night came only 
:>lfter Negroes Jammed the coun 
cil chambi^r and argved th a t  
the neglect on the p a r t  of the  
board memibers caused the State 
Health dep.<rtinent to close the 
pool. They asked for more 
equitable distribution of park 
funds.

The park and recreation ' com
mission explained th a t the city  
wahts to develop Fairview park 
J nto an outstanding recreational 
center bu because of “limited 

Continued on page Eight

SPECIAL—GET YOUR CLOTHES CLEANED FOR 
SCHOOL DURING THE MONTH OF AUGUST

Suits and Dresses cleaned on our “Back to School” 
special. All garments will be calrefully examined 
and repaired. Call us fo r your cleaning and save / 
the difference.

Koyal Taildriog Co.

Jackson Plumbing A n d | 
Heating Co. |
A. E. JACKSON. MANAGER

A RELIABLE BUSINESS WITH A PERSOTfNEL MAKING *4 
IT EFFICIENTLY FOR YOU.
707 1-2 FAYETTEVILLE ST. tjj

PHONES: Rm. F-0S91 Bus. N 6871 4̂

Page’s Grocery And 
Meat \1arket
FOR BETTER FOOD AND MEATS

^  Our Stor* I* Complete to fill your every need* at all times. )]! 
And CourteoDc Service At All fimes.

1109 PINE STREET PHONE N-5232

NATIVE HOME KILLED MEATS 
AND FRESH VEXlETABL'ES 

TRY OUR COUNTRY SAUSAGE i
A SPECIALTY

Qualify Food Maikel
,S2»  1-2 EAST PErriG R EW  ST.

J. H. PRIDGEN. Prop.

Garrett’s Biltirrore 

Drug Store
t  EAST PETTIGREW STREET L-OMl |

THE BEST IN EVERY LINE 

11 I I  l-'I' l M I I  i I I I  I »..n ;

Regal Theatre
"THE VERY COOLEST PLACE IN TOWN”

TUESDAY—SPECIAI ^WEDNESDAY

2—COLCMIED PICTURES— 2

Clarence Muse in Brolien Strinss 
Pigmeat Markham

 IN------
“ONE b ig  MISTAKE”

A Double treat for the usual Admistion

ALSO SERIAL “RED BARRY” ___________

5 and 10c THURSDAY BARGAIN DAY 
2—FEATURES AND SHORT—2

SMITH BELLEW in “WESTERN GOLD”

MICKEY ROONEY and SPENCER TRACY

BOYS TOWN


